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The Nat i ona l Assoc i a t i on o f  I n t e rd i sc i p l  i na ry E t hn i c  Stud i es 
( NA I ES )  i s  a n  o rgan i za t i on ded i ca ted towa rds f i nd i ng  so l u t i on s  to 
some of  t he " Ethn i c "  p rob l ems wh i ch p l ague U .  S. soc i ety . Some 
of these  so l u t i on s  a re found when peop l e  f rom a va r i ety  o f  cu l t u ra l , 
ethn i c ,  and  env i ronmenta l bac kg round s  a r e  b rought together  to com­
mun i ca te and  d i sc u s s  g e rm i na l  i deas . To th i s  end , the  NA I ES ,  i n  
t he rec ent pa s t ,  ha s s e t  u p  reg i ona l con fe rences i n  va r i ou s  pa r t s  
o f  the  Un i t ed Sta tes . These reg i ona l con fe rences a re a m i c rocosm 
of t h e  na t i ona l con ference . The reg i ona l conferences fo l l ow s i m i ­
l a r  gu i de l  i nes a s  s e t  up  for t he na t i ona l con ferences . I a t t ended 
one of these reg i ona l con ferences at Ca l i fo rn i a  S t a t e  Po l y techn i c  
Un i ve r s i ty ,  Pomona , Ca l i forn i a! i n  November , 1979 . A c r i t i que of  
t h i s  con fe rence w i l l  i l l us t ra te how such reg i ona l con fe rences a re 
a bout  so l u t i ons . 
The Sou t h-We s t  Reg i ona l Con ference of the  NA I ES wa s he l d  a t  
Ca l i fo rn i a  S t a t e  Po l ytechn i c  Un i ve r s i ty .  Th i s  reg i on a l  con ference 
wa s energ i z i n g and  i nv i go ra t i n g .  I t  ca r r i ed the  essent i a l  s pa r k  
necessary  f o r  so l u t i o n s  t o  take p l ac e .  One key towa rds p rov i d i ng 
so l u t i o n s  was the va r i ety of  top i cs covered i n  each of  the  s es s i on s . 
Peop l e f rom d i ffere n t  ethn i c  and a cadem i c  backg rounds were b rought 
together  under  the  umbre l l a  of  i n t e rd i sc i p l i na ry e t hn i c  s tud i es to 
present  a va r i ety  o f  i d ea s .  An examp l e  of  t h i s  i s  a ses s i on I 
a t tended wh i c h  con s i s ted of  As i a n Ame r i can  men ta l hea l t h i s sues  
and  a soc i o l og i ca l  con s t ruc t fo r unders tand i ng rac i a l  s t ra t i f i ca t i on . 
Presen t i ng these i deas together ,  even t hough t h e re a ppea red to be 
I i t t l e  re l a t i on s h i p  between t he two pape r s , forced a l l the  pa r t i c i ­
pan t s  to t h i n k  a bou t how t hese  i deas do re l a te . When peop l e  a re 
i n t r i ca te l y  i nvo l ved w i t h  such  i deas wh i c h a r e  f rom d i f ferent  per­
s pec t i ve s , t hey/we a re forc ed to b roaden t he i r/ou r hor i zons and 
fo rmula te con s t ru c t s  wh i ch i ncorpo ra te  and d ea l w i t h  t hese  i s sues . 
Th i s  i s  neces sa ry i f  t h i s  organ i za t i on and t he peop l e  a r e  a bout  
so l u t i on s . We need to  unders tand ourse l ves f i rs t .  Th i s  i s  exac t l y  
wha t t h i s  con f e rence ach i eved . We d i d l ea r n  mo re a bou t ou r s e l ves. 
One s tuden t p resented a pa per on the  concerns  of ethn i c  s t ud i es 
wh i ch was the s ea rch for t ru t h  and persona l I i be ra t i on. Th i s  i s  
a fundamen ta l key fo r unders tand i n g ou rse l ves and ou r re l a t i o n s h i p  
to t h e  un i ve r s e . The s es s i on s  a t  t h i s  Fa r-We s t  Reg i ona l Con ference 
p rov i ded u s  wrt h  the oppo r tun i ty to exp l o re ourse l ves t h rough our 
pe rsDna l i nvo l veme n t  w i t h  the  pa r t i c i pa n t s  and i dea s p resen ted . 
2 Explorations in Ethnic Studies 
One facto r  wh i c h  added to the u l t i ma te success of the confe rence 
was the s i ze of each  ses s i on .  They we re sma l l i n  te rms of numbers 
but  l a rge i n  te rms of ove ra l l pa rt i c i pa t i on . The sma l l numbers of 
pa r t i c i pants wa s an  asset and p l ayed an  i mpo rtant  ro l e  fo r creat i ng 
a so l ut i on o r i ented con ferenc e .  I noti ced tha t  a t  a l most every 
ses s i on the i nvo l vement of the pa rti c i pan t s  was h i gh and i n tense , 
i . e. ,  d i scus s i ons  we re ta k i ng p l ace between the aud i ence and pre­
sente r s . One of the pa rt i c i pa n t s  commented that the l eve l of d i s­
cus s ions  wa s the best he had ever been i nvol ved w i th .  He s ta ted 
that other " l a rger" ses s i ons/confe rences p reven ted , even a l i enated , 
peop l e  f rom a s k i n g quest i ons  j ust by the s heer numbers  a t tend i ng 
each ses s i on .  Th i s  i s  one of  the NA I ES '  g reatest attr i butes , and 
tha t  i s  peop l e  fee l mo re comforta b l e  pa rt i c i pa t i ng  i n  the i r  ses s i ons . 
Th i s  i s  the s i tuat i on i n  wh i c h  so l ut i ons  a re de r i ved . 
The reg i ona l confe rences and nati onal conferences have l ayed 
the g roundwork fo r open i ng the doo r s  to new d i scover i es .  Every 
t i me the meet i ng s  a re he l d ,  peop l e  l ea rn a bout themse l ves through 
the pres en tat i on of new i dea s , d i scus s i on s ,  and be i ng about so l u­
t i on s .  Pa rt i c i pants  a re ta k i n g these new i deas back to their re­
spect i ve wo rkp l aces and he l p i ng othe rs expe r i ence a b roader  per­
s pect i ve concern i ng ethn i c i ty and ethn i c  g roups i n  the Un i ted 
Sta tes . These sha red i d ea s a re d i scus sed among other  peop l e  where 
know l edge and the strugg l e  fo r pe rsona l I i be ra t i on i s  s pread to 
other popu l at i ons . The reg i ona l confe rences have formed a network 
w i th i n  the nat i ona l NA I ES o rgan i za t i on and both a re wo rk i ng towa rds 
crea t i n g so l ut i ons . 
I t  i s  i mpera t i ve that th i s  effort cont i nue . Th i s  organ i zation 
has prov i ded a l  I peop l e  w i th  a p l ace and a focus  for the exp ressed 
pu rpose of f i nd i ng so l u t i ons  to the mu l t i p l i c i ty of ethn i c  prob l ems 
and towa rds the goa l of human  I i be rat i on . I t  i s  our  duty , there­
fo re , to cont i n ue to su ppo rt th i s  organ i zat i on and become i nvo l ved 
w i th the a c t i v i t i es wh i c h  keep the NA I ES focu s i ng on so l u t i ons . 
The future  of th i s  o rgan i za t i on i s  i n  the hands  of the peop l e .  
